
 

***6th GRADE*** 
Caddo Middle Magnet 

VOLUNTEER FORM 2018-2019 
To get involved at CMM, please consider volunteering for any of the committees below. Please 
provide the best contact information as you will receive correspondence related to the committee(s) 
you sign up for. Please print legibly. Thank you! 

 
Student's First and Last Name: __________________________________________________  
Parent's First and Last Name ____________________________________________________ 
E-mail ______________________________ Phone # ______________________________ 

 
SPECIAL EVENT COMMITTEES 

_____Fall Fundraiser (help in early fall with candle sales - tally orders, give out prizes, etc…) 

_____Spring Fundraiser (help with Stallion Stampede 5K in April) 

_____Hospitality (provide refreshments and help decorate for various events throughout the year) 

_____Teacher Appreciation (help plan, decorate and serve for Teacher Appreciation week in March) 

_____Back-to-School Night (help decorate the school and host this evening event in August) 

_____Holiday Lunches (help in cafeteria during lunch when parents are our guests) 

_____Renaissance Faire (6th grade spring festival) 

_____Honors Celebration (6th, 7th, and 8th grade end of year awards program) 

_____Stallion Showcase (Open House and recruitment event for 5th graders) 

_____Contract Signing (help with various needs during event in spring) 

_____Lip Sync Battle (battle between the houses for the best Lip Sync Performance) 

_____Stallion Camp (orientation for 6th graders before 1st day of school) 

 
ON-GOING COMMITTEES 

_____Data Entry (help inputting information for student directory, volunteer forms, club forms, etc…) 

_____Office Volunteer (help in the office 7:30-11:30 or 11:30-2:30, once a month as assigned) 

_____Library/Book Fair Volunteer (help in the library during book fair) 

_____Spirit Items (help sell spirit items at Stallion Camp, Back-to-School Night, and other events) 

_____Teacher Treat (help provide refreshments for teachers at monthly teacher treat) 

_____Landscaping (help on "clean-up" days for school grounds) 

_____School Store (help work in School Store, mornings 7-7:30a.m.) 

_____Student Dances (help set up, sell concessions and chaperone for Student Council dances) 

_____Incentives (help organize box tops and other incentives) 

_____Pizza Slice (help sell and serve pizza snack once a month) 

NOTES: 
 

 


